MEETING CALLED TO ORDER
ROLL CALL
PRESENTATION
- Dashiel Leeds from the Sierra Club Loma Prieta Chapter – Advocating in Local Political Systems
- Representative from Climate Youth Ambassadors

ORDERS OF THE DAY
ORAL COMMUNICATIONS
WRITTEN COMMUNICATIONS – None
MINUTES
1. Approve Minutes of September 10, 2019 – Attached

NEW BUSINESS
2. Consider Civic Engagement Project Proposal by Avania - Pre (Voter) Registration Drive
   Educate the youth on registering/pre registering to vote and the importance of their vote in our government.

3. Discuss Youth Commission Participation in Women’s Equality (WE) 2020 Youth Engagement
   #YouthVoiceLive2020!, a student centered civic engagement event on May 9, 2020. (Invitation from last month’s Guest speaker) Designate MSYC Lead person if Youth Commission chooses to participate.

4. Announce Open Recruitment for Youth Commissioner to Serve on Better Streets Commission – Apply by October 25th – 5:00 p.m. (Notice and Application attached – Two-year term)

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
5. Get the 411 on your Auto Before it’s a 911 – Parking Lot Learning Event – Determine if Youth Commission wants to sponsor this event, Set date/time: November 16th 1-3 – Designate Event Outreach Committee (Invitation open to Youth and Adults-pre-registration encouraged – Youth Commission to provide snacks at the event)

6. Discuss Youth Commission KCAT Program/Interview October 16th covering Sacramento trip – Christian/Koosha

COMMITTEE/COMMISSION REPORTS
- Los Gatos Holiday Parade Youth Commission Entry, Work dates etc. - Paige
- Outreach Committee Report on Youth Commission Section on City Website - McCoy, Christian, Rohan, Ajay, Emily – Continued to next meeting

COMMISSIONER COMMENTS
COMMISSION LIASON/STAFF COMMENTS
ADJOURNMENT – Next meeting November 8, 2019